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The Origin ofMan.
1b. The evolutionary theory:

1c. The life ofDarwin:
1 d. His background: Juvenile delinquent in Edinburgh. Playboy

at Cambridge University.

2d. His beliefe: Plamed to study for the mihistry, then questioned

O.T. miracles, then N.T. miracles, finally the existence of a
PerSOnal God.
3d. His popularity:
1 859一一The Orig垂of Species was published (1 848 Karl Marx, Das Kapital)
1 900一一The thcory of evolution has become a dogma

191 7‑Evolution has been applied to other areas oflife, e.g. an evOIving belief in God, the
evolution ofthe O.T. canon etc.
2c. The meamng ofevolution:

1d. A change:
2d. A development:剥川wing creatures have developed through natural processes from血e first

脆壷ng ce虹

3c. The bases ofevolution:
1d. Carbon 14 da血喝‥

2d. The I皿man embryo:

3d. The fossil record:
4d. Pre‑human men:

Anthropology
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lA.坦迫撃証書OfMa叫
Ib. The evolutionary theory:

3c. The bases ofevolution:

●

4d. Pre‑human men:

1e. The Piltdown man: In 1912 Charles Dawson presented a piece ofajaw, tWO mOlar
teeth and a pleCe Ofskull as those ofa

nrissing link.

血1953 the fraud that fooled the

world,s greatest scientists was exposed. The find supposedly 50 million years old was
found to be 50 years old.

2e. The JavaMan: A giant gibbon and not aman at all・

3e. The Neanderthal Man: In every way a modem man, with physical defomities.
4e. The Peking Man: In China in the 1920

s fragments ofskulls, jaws and teeth were

found‑Which disappeared mysteriously during Wodd War H.
5e. The Nebraska Man: A tooth presented at the Scopes trial as proofof
evolution… aCtually the tooth of a pig.

6e. The CoIorado Man: One tooth, identified as that ofa degenerate human.
4c. The explanation for evolution:

1d. Mhtations:

●

2d. Natural selection:
3d. Time:
5c. The fallacies ofevolution:

1d. Unscientific in its use oftime.
2d. Unsupported by fossil evidence: all the rissing出血s are mssmg.

3d. Unschptural in its approach to reality.
The best a喝rment against evolution is that t血ere is no evoIution. Evidence for evolution

c紬nedher be found in the fossn record nor observed among living ereatures today. A皿the
b亜ons offossils found are all ofhig軸y complex foms oflife. Ifevolution were true there
would be bi皿ons oftransitional forms in the fossil record. As it is, there is none. Besides,

why don

●

t we see living stages of evolution today?
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lA.坦臆Origin ofMan.

2b. Theistic evolution:

●

1c. The position oftheistic evolution:

2c. The proponents oftheistic evolution:
3c. The popularity oftheistic evolution:

l d. A false intellectualism:

2d. A weakened biblicism:
4c. The problems oftheistic evolution:
1 d. It satisfies neither evolutionist nor creationist.

2d. It subordinates the Scriptures to nedem science.

3b. Creatiohism:

1c. The four views conceming Genesis l:
1d. The revelatory day theoIy:

●
̲拘耽脚NG丁ONづCuID各面O丁櫨E R脚色と‑
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1A,坦e OriginofMan.

3b. Creationism:

lc. The four views conceming Genesis l:

●

2d. The day‑age View:
3d. Progressive creation:

4d. The litera1 24‑hour days view:

1e. Theproof
lf The numerical a句ective with the word day:

2f The instrfution ofthe Sabbath day:
Ex. 20:1 1 Fo「 in six days the LORD made heaven and earth, the sea, and a旧hat in them is,
and 「ested the seventh day: Wherefore the LORD blessed the sabbath day, and haIIowed it.

3f The reference to momng and evemng:
2e. The positions:

1f The gap theory:
2f The original creation view:

3f The non‑Ori垂nal creation view:

2c. The evidence for creation:

1d. The fact ofcreation:
2d. The method ofcreation:

Gen. 1:l ln the beginning God created the hcaven and the earth.
Gen. 1 :21 And God created g「eat whaies, and eve「y Iiving c「eature that moveth, Which the waters brought
forth abundantIy, afte「 their kind, and eve「y winged fowl after his kind: and God saw that it was goed.

Gen. 1:27 so God c「cated man in his own image, in the image of GQd created he him; male and femaIe

Created he them.

3d. The antiquity ofcreation:

1e. Apparent age:
2e. Foss孤s:

3e. The date ofcreation:

●

1A. HeOrigin ofMan.
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3b. Creationism:
2c. The evidence for creation:

3d. The antlqulty Ofcreation:

●

4e. The testimony ofthe Scriptures:
Ex. 20: l l Fo「 in six days the LORD made heaven and earth, the sea, and aII that in them is, and

rested the seventh day: Wherefore the LORD blessed the sabbath day, and halIowed it.
1 Chron. 1: 1 Adam, Seth, En∞h章‑ the human hne be垂ns with Adan.

Ps. 8:3‑6 when l ∞nSide「thy heavens, the wo「k ofthy fingers, the m∞n and the sta「s, Which thou
hast o「dained; 4 What is man, that thou art mindfuI of him? and the son of man, that thou visitest

him?5 Fo「 thou hast made him a I剛e lowerthan the angels, and hast crowned him with gIory and
honour. 6 Thou madest him to have dominion over the works of thy hands; thou hast put a旧hings
unde「 his feet:

Mt. 19:4‑5 And he answered and said unto them, Have ye nc允「ead, that hewhich made them atthe

beginning made them maIe and femaie, 5 And said, Forthis cause shaIl a man leave father and
mcithe「, and shaII cIeave to his wife: and they tv崎in sha= be one fIesh? (See Gen. 3:20)

Mk. 10:6‑7 But什Om the beginning of the creation God made them male and femaIe. 7 Fo「 this
CauSe Sha= a man Ieave his fathe「 and mothe「, and cIeave to his wife;

Lk. 3:38 which was the son of Enos, Which wasthe son of Seth, Which was the son ofAdam, Which

●

WaS the son of God.

Rom. 5:12‑21

lA. TheOri生inofMan

AnthropoIogy

3b. Creationism:
2c. The evidence for creation:
3d. The antlqulty Ofcreation:
4e. The testimony ofthe Scriptures:

●

1 Cor. 1 1:9 Neitherwas the man created fo「the woman; but thewoman for the man.

1 Cor. 15:22 Fo「as inAdam a= die, eVen SO in Ch「ist sha= a= be madeaIive.

1 Cor. 15:45 And so it isw皿en, Thefirst man Adam was madea living souI; the iastAdam was

made a quickening spirit.

2 Cor. 1 l‥3 Bu…ear・ lest by any means, aS the serpent beguiled Evethrough his subtlety, SO yOu「
minds shouId be co「「upted from the simp=city that is in Ch「ist.

1 Tim. 2:13‑14 Fo「Adam was firstfo「med, then Eve. 14 AndAdam v旧s nct d∞eived, but the
WOman being deceived was in the t「ansg「ession.

山de 14 And En∝h aIso, the seventh from Adam, P「OPhesied of these, Saying, Behold, the Lo「d

COmeth with ten thousands of his saints,

GOD

S CREAT!ON AND RECREAT書ON

●
CREA丁lON O戸

、.

ANGELS

DATELESS

●

RECREATIONAND

RESTORATlON

DATELESS

JOB 38:6.7

JOHN 「:3

COし. 1:16

CO」. 1:16

H巨B. 11:3
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2A.坦iQ哩辿ZatlOn OfMap.
1b. The material part ofman:
1c. The designations for the body:

1d.Body:
2 Cor. 5:8 we a「e confident, I say, and w冊ng rathe「to be absent f「om the

body, and to be present wIth the Lord.

2d. Flesh:
Gal. 2:20 i am c「ucified with Ch「ist: neVertheless川Ve; yet nOt l, but Ch「ist
=veth in me: and the life which I now Iive in thefIes旧Iive by the faith ofthe

Son of God, Who ioved me, and gave himself for me.
1 Pet. 1:24‑25 Fo「a冊esh is as grass, and a旧he gIo「y of man as the

flower of grass. The grass withereth, and the flower thereof faIIeth away:
25 But the wo「d of the Lord endureth for ever. And this is the vro「d which

by the gospe=s preached unto you.
Rom. 7:18 Fo「 l knowthat in me (that is, in myflesh,) dweIleth no g∞d
thing: fo「 to w帖S PreSent With me; but how to perfe「m that which is good

3d. Temple ofthe Holy Spirit:
1 Cor. 6: 19 what? know ye not that you「 body is the temple ofthe HoIy Ghost which is in you, Which ye

have of God, and ye a「e nct you「 CWn?

●

控逝甜

4d. Earthen vessel:

2 Cor. 4:7 But we have this treasure in earthen vesseis, that the
exce=ency of the powe「 may be of God, and not of us.

5d. Body ofdeath:
Rom. 7:24

o w「etched man that I am! who shaIl delive「 me f「om

the body of踊s death?

6d. Body ofsin:
Rom. 6:6 Knowing this, that ou「 old man is c「ucified with him, that

the body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we shouId not serve sin.

1 Cor. 9:27 But l keep under my body, and b血g it into su鴎ection: lestthat
by any means, When I have preached to othe「s, I myself shouId be a castaway.

7d. Body ofhumiliation:
Phil. 3:21who shaII change ou「 viIe body, that it may be fashione掴ke unto his gIo「ious body, ac∞rding
to the wo「king whereby he is abIe even to subdue aII things unto himseIf.

2c. The destiny ofthe body:

1d. Everyone will have a resurrection body:
Jn. 5:28‑29 MarveI not at this: fo「 the hour is ∞ming亘the which all that are in the graves sha冊ea「 his

●

VOice, 29 And shalI come forth; they that have done good, untO the 「esu「rection o佃fe; and they that have
done eviI, untO the 「esurrection of damnation.

7
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1b. The material part ofman:
2c. The destiny ofthe body:

●

2d. The Bible speaks oftwo resurrections:
Jn. 5:29 And shaII ∞me forth; they that have done g∞d, unto que巾5Su聖eCtion of̲ljfe; and they that have
done ev叶unto the resu「rection of damnation.

3d. The church age saints are raised or translated at the rapture‥
1 Cor. 15:51‑55 Behold, l showyoua mystery: We shalI not aII sleep, butwe shall atl be changed. 52 lれ
a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the las trump: for the t叫mPet Sha= sound, and the dead shaIl

be

raised in∞皿Ptible, and we sha= be changed. 53 Fo「 this co汀uPtible must put on in∞皿PtIon, and柵S

mcutal must put on immortal母54 So when踊S ∞皿PtibIe sha冊ave put o両nco皿Ption, and掘S mOrtaI
shaIi have put on immoha崎y then shaII be bro岬請to pass伽e saying that is written, De紺is swallowed up
in vietory. 55 O dcath, Whe「e is thy Sting? O gItIVe, where is thy victory?
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ST.しUKE 16
22 And it came to pass. that川e
begg種r died, and was carried by佃e
種ngels into A

l)rむIlaln,s l)OSOm: (IIC

rich man also died, and was l)urie(1:

!brce abated.

le. Humamess demands a body:

2e. The dead possess an intemediate body until their resurrection:
1f Believers:

2Cor. 5:l‑8
At death the believer is notく̀uncIothed

●

but rather receives a temporary body.

2f Unbelievers:
Lk. 16:19‑31
Both the unbelieving rich man in he11 and the believer Lazarus in paradise are said
to have physical features such as eyes, fingers, tOngue, etC・ Lazarus will be

AnthropoIogy 8a
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1b. The material part ofman:
2c. The destiny ofthe body:
3d. The church age saints are raised or translated at the rapture‥

2e. The dead possess an intemediate body until their resurrection‥

2f Unbelievers:

resurrected at the Second Advent, the rich man at the Great White Throne
九dgme血

4d. AIl the unsaved w皿be raised after the Mllenrium:
Rev. 20: 12‑13 And I saw the dead, Sma= and great, Stand before God; and the books we「e opened: and
anothe「 book was opened, Which is the book o川fe: and the dead we「ejudged out of those things which we「e
w「請en in the books, aC∞rding to thei「 wo「ks. 13 And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and death

and he= delive「ed up the dead which were in them: and they we「ejudged eve「y man acco「ding to their
WO「ks.

Rev 20: 15 And whosoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into the lake of fi「e,

2b. The immaterial part ofman:

●
1c. The ongln:
Gen. 2:7 And the LORD God formed man of the dust of the ground, and b「eathed into his nos帥Is the b「eath of
師e; and man became a living soul.

2c. The designation: inage ofGod幽塾):
Gem l:26 And God said, Lct us make man in ou「 image, after ou「 iikeness: and let them have dominion over
the fish of the sea, and ove「 the fowl of the ai「, and over the cattle, and over alI the earth, and over every c「eeping

thing that c「eepeth upon the earth.

Cf Gen. 5: 1 This is the b∞k of the generations of Adam. In the day that God c「eated man, in the likeness of

God made he him;
Gen. 5:3 And Adam Iived an hund「ed and thiny years, and begat a son in his own Iikeness, a償er his image; and
CaIled his name Seth二

3c. The nature ofthe image ofGod:

ld. The elements ofthe image ofGod:

1e. The regal aspect: tO ruIe for God

●

Gen. 1:26‑27 And God said, Let us make man in our image, afte「ou川keness: and let them have
qominion over the fish ofthe sea, and ove「 the fowl ofthe air, and ove「 the cattle, and ove「 aII the
earth, and ove「 every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth. 27 So God c「eated man in his own

image言n the image of God c「eated he him; male and femaie created he them.

AnthopoIogy lO

2A.迎gan立証on Qf適塾・
2b. The im平aterial part ofman:

●

3c. The nature ofthe image ofGod:
1d. The elements ofthe imnge ofGod:

2e. The intellectual aspect: tO know God
3e. The emotional aspect: tO Iove God

4e. The volitional aspect: tO Obey Gnd

[

「

lMAN
」」

N丁H

且

MAG且O

FG

D

Gencsisl:26‑28

2d. The endurance ofthe image ofGod:
Gen. 9:6 whoso sheddeth man's bl∞d, by man sha= his blood be shed: fo「 in the image of God made he

1 Cor. 11:7 Fora man indeed oughtnottocove「 his head, fo「asmuch as hejsthe imageand gloryof
God二butthewoman is the gio「y ofthe man.

Js. 3:9 The「ewith (the tongue〉 bIess we God, eVe= the Fathe「; and the「ewith cu「se we men, Which a「e
made afte「 the sim掴tude of God.

4c. The transmission ofthe immaterial part ofman:

●

1d. The pre‑eXistence theory: Plato, Philo, Origen
Man

s soul is derived from a preexistent world soul.

AnthropoIogy l l
2A.丑e Organization ofM塾・

2b. The immaterial part ofman:
4c. The transmission ofthe immaterial part ofman:

●

2d. The creation theory Hodge
God creates a human soul for each individual at the moment ofconception.
3d. The traducian theory Shedd

An individual inherits his soul, like other immaterial facets, from his parents.
5c. The characterizations ofthe immaterial part of man:

1d. The controversy conceming血e immaterial part ofman:

1e. Dichotomy: body and soul/spirit
2e. Trichotomy:
l

rhess. 5:23 And the ve「y God of peace sanctify you who=y; and l pray God your whole an哩and

堂山and !塑吐be preserved bIameiess unto the coming of our Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist.

1f Body:
Phil. 1:20 Ac∞「ding to my ea「nest expectation and my hope, that in nothing l sha= be

ashamed, but that with a= boIdness, aS aIways, SO nOW aIso Christ shall be magnified in my body,
Whethe「 it be by軒e, Or by death,

2f∴Soul:
Lk. 1:46‑47 And Ma「y said, My souI doth magnify the Lord, 47 And my spirit hath 「ejoiced in

God my Saviour.

3エ

Spiht:
2 Cor. 7: 1 Having the「efo「e these promises, dearIy beloved, lct us clcanse ourselves f「om a=
珊hiness of the fIesh and spi「it, Perfecting holiness in the fear of God.

3e. Multichotomy:
Heb. 4: 12 For the wo「d of God is quick, and powe血l, and sharperthan any twoedged sword,
Piercing even to the dMding asunder of§Q吐and se岨and of the ioints and marrow, and is a dis∞「ner
of the thoughts and intents of the喧■

1f In terms ofmake‑uP, man is dichotomous: material and immateria1

For the word of God is quldら

and powerful, and sharper than

託t器豊富i誌霊露語
soul and spirit, and of the joints

and marrow, and is a discemer of

2f In tems offunction, man is m山tichotomous: body, soul, SPirit, heart, conSCien∞,

m血detc.

3f Man is more than body, SOul and spirit. The Scriptures list the heart along with

the血oughts and intents of the

heart.

●

HEBREWS 4: 12

Other distinct capacities.

2A. The Organization ofMan.
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2b. The immaterial part ofman:
5c. The characterization ofthe immaterial part ofman:

期剥離A田中両町的

●

調所叫両町調轡?

AND THたGOD OF PEACE SANCTI FY

YOu WHOLLY; AND I PRAY GOD YOuR
WHOLE SPIR賞丁AND SOuL AND BODY
BE PRESERVED BIAMEしESS uN丁O THE

COMING OF OuR LORD JESuS CHR!ST.
1丁HES5. 5:2ブ

FORTHEWORD OF GOD寒S QulCK,

AND POWERFuしAND SHARPER THAN ANY
TWOたDGED SWORD, P!ERCING EVEN TO
丁HE DIVIDING ASuNDER OF SOuしAND

無謀舘諾騨
AND IN丁各N丁S OF THE HEART.

HたBREWS 4:12
MAN: A MULTICHOTOMY

2d. The composition ofthe irmaterial part ofman:
As a general di餓3rentiation it has been observed that

‑‑the body makes man worId‑COnSCious

‑‑the spirit makes man God‑COnSCious
‑‑the soul makes rmm seIf.conscious

HUMANⅡY AND H唖州
M^N醐

●
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2A. H坦Qェg塾ization ofMan.
2b. The immate五al part ofman:

5c. The characterizations ofthe immaterial part ofman:
2d. The composition ofthe irmaterial part ofman‥

1e. Soul:

1f Facts:

2f Facets:
Nu. 6:6 All the days that he separateth himself untothe LORD he shaIi ∞me at nO dead
bodyIsoui)・

Gen. 35: 18 And it cameto pass, aS her soul was in depa軸g, (fo「 She died〉 that she calied his
name Benoni: but his father caIled him Be巾amin.

Song l ‥7 Te一一me, O thou whom my soul loveth, Where thou feedest, Whe「e thou makest thy
fl∞k to rest at noon: forwhy should l be as one thatturneth aside by the fl∞ks of thy

COmPanions?

Jn. 10:15 As the Fathe「 knoweth me, eVen SO know l the Father: and =ay down my lifefo「the

Sheep.

1 Pet. 2: 1 1 Dea「Iy beIoved, l beseech you as strangers and pjIg「ims, abstain from fleshly Iusts,

Which war against the so時

3f Features:

●

2e. Sp証t:

lf Facts:

2f Fac鏡S:
Gen. 8: 1 And God remembe「ed Noah, and eve「y lMng thing, and a= the cattIe that was with him
in the a「k: and God made a wind to pass over the earth, and the wate「S aSSWaged;

Js. 2:26 For as the body without the spi「it is dead, SO fa軸Without works is dead aIso.

Lk. 1:46‑47 And Mary said, My souI doth magnify the Lord, 47 And my spi「it hath r句viced in

God my Saviour.

3f Features:

3e. Heart:

e

2A
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埋哩a血ion of直通n・
2b. The immaterial p創rt Ofman:

5c. The characterizations ofthe inmaterial part ofman:

●

2d. The composition of血e immaterial part ofman:

3e. Hea競:

l鼻

Facts:

2f Facets:

lg.血tellectual li衛
Mt. 1 5: 1 9‑20 For out of the heart proceed ev冊houghts, murde「s, adulte「ies, fo「n cations,

thefts, false witness. blasphemies: 20 These are the things which defiie a man: but to eat
With unwashen hands de刷eth not a man.

2g. Emotional li給
Ps. 37:4 Delightthyseif aIso in the LORDこand he shaIl give thee the desi「es of thine heart.

Rom 9:2 That l have g「eat heaviness and ∞ntinual so「「cw in my he貧rt.

3g. Volitional life:
Ex. 7:23 And Pha「aoh tumed and went into his house, neither did he set his hear[ to this

ais0.

Heb. 3:8 Harden not you「 hearts, aS in the叩IVOCation, in the day oftemptation in the

Wildemes3:

4g. Spi五億粗1逸:
Rom. 10:9‑10 That ifthou shalt ∞nfess with thy mouth theしord Jesus, and shaIt believe
in thine heart that God hath raised him f「om the dead, thou shalt be saved. 10 Fo「 with the
heart man believeth unto 「ighteousness; and with the mouth confessio「=s made unto

Saivation.

Eph, 3: 17 That Ch「jst may dwe旧n your hearts byfaith; that ye, being r∞ted and

grounded in Iove,

3f Features:

1g. The heart is hsted as being separate from body, soul and spirit.
Heb. 4: 12 Fo「the wo「d of God is quick, and powe軸, and $harperthan any tv

roedged

SWOrd, Piercing even to the dividing asunde「 of soul and spirit, and of the joints and ma「row,

and is a disce「ner of the thoughts and intents of the heart.

2g. The heart is man

s most important irmaterial facet. It is the center, COre and

COmPuter gOVemng man.
Prov. 4:23 Keep thy heart with a= d帥gence; fo「 out of it a「e the jssues o川fe.

Literally,

Above all things that are to be guarded, guard your heart, for out of

it are the golngS‑fo血oflife.

●

4e. Conscience:

M. E. Kober

2A. The Organization ofM延.
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5c. The characterizations ofthe immaterial part ofman:
2d. The composition ofthe immaterial part ofman:

4e. Conscience:

●2b. The immaterial part ofman:
1f Facts: the conscience is a moral monitor in man.

2f Facets:
富he W孤重まes

1g. For the unbeliever:
Rom. 2: 15 which show the work of the Iaw written in thei「 hearts, their ∞nSCien∞ aIso
bea「ing witness, and their thoughts the mean while a∞uSing or eIse excusing one anotherJ

I Tim. 4:2 speaking lies in hyp∞risy; having thei「 ∞nSCien∞ Seared w軸a hot i「on;

Jn. 8‥9 And they which hea「d it

being ∞=Victed by their o州∞nSCien∞, Went Out One by

One, beginning at the eldest, even untO the Iast: and Jesus was le償aIone, and the woman

Standing in the midst.

2g. For血e believer∵the conscien∞ in relation to govenm紬t, emPIoyers and

bret血en
Rom. 13:5 whe「efo「e ye must needs be suPject, nOt OnIy forwrath, but also for

1 Pet. 2‥ 19 Forthis is thankwc血hy再a man fo「∞nSCien∞ tOWard God endure griof,
Suffe血g wrongfu=y.

●

1 Cor. 8:7 Howheit the「e is not in every man that knowledge二for some w軸∞nSCien∞ of
the idoi unto this hou「 eat it as a thing offered unto an idoI; and their ∞nSCien∞ being weak

is dofiIed.

1 Cor. 8:10 For ifany man seetheewhich hast knowIedge sitat meat in the idol・s
temple

Sha冊Ot the ∞nSCie=Ce Of him which is weak be emboIde=ed to eat those things

Which are offe「ed to idoIs;

1 Cor. 8‥ 12 Butwhen ye sin so againstthe breth「en, and wound thei「weak ∞nSCien∞,
ye sin against C師st,

3f Features:

The believer dare not violate his couscien∞, but neither must he let his conscien∞

be his guide.

1 Tim. 4‥2 speaking lies in hyp∞risy; having thei「 ∞nSCien∞ Seared w軸a hot iron:

Tit. 1‥ 15 untothe pu「e a旧hings are pure‥ but untothem that a「e defiled and unbeIieving is
nofhing pu「e; but even thei「 mind and co=SCience is de軸ed.

Heb. 1O‥22 Let us draw nearwith a {rue heart in fuII ass…a=Ce Offaith, having our hearts

SP血kIed f「om an e湘∞nSCience, and our bodies washed w柵pu「e water.

●

2A‑

The Organization ofM延.
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2b. The immaterial part ofm糾
5c. The characterizations of血e immaterial part ofman:

2d. The composition ofthe irmaterial part ofman

●

5e. Mnd‥ the mental capacity to know truth

lf For unbelievers:
Rom. l‥28 Ahd oven as they did not鵬to 「etajn God in their knowledge, God gave them over
to a reprobate mind, tO do those things which a「e not ∞nVenient;

. Eph. 4‥ 17 This I cay therefore

and testify in the Lo「d, that ye henceforth walk not as other

Gentiles waIk言n the vanity of their mind,

Tit. l‥ 15 unto the pure aII things are pure‥ but unto them that a「e defiIed and unbe‑ieving is
nothing pu「e; but even their mind and conscience is defiIed.

Eph. 4‥ 18 Having the understanding darkened, being aIienated from the Iife of God through the
ignorance that is in them, because of the輔ndness of thejr heart:

2 Cor. 4:4 In whom the god of this wo間hath blinded the minds ofthem which beIieve not, Iest
the light of the g10「ious gospel of Christ・ Who is the image of God, Should shine …tO them.

2f For believers:
Rom. 12‥2 And be nct ∞nformed to this worId‥ but be ye transformed by the renewing of you「

mind

that ye may p「ove what is that g∞d' and a∞eP向b‑e, and perfeet両‖ of God.

Mt. 22:37 Jesus said unto himl Thou sha旧ove the Lord thy God with a旧hy heart, and with aIl
thy soul, and with a旧hy mind.

●

Eph. 5‥ 17 wherefore be ye not unwise, but unde「standjng what the剛ofthe Lord is.

1 Cor. 14‥15 what is itthen?一W… praywith

肌e sr面t' and I v

刷praywith the understanding

a!so: l w帥sing with the sp晒and l w紺sing with the understanding aIso.

1f The will ofboth unbeliever and believer may e蹄ct good actions.
Acts 27‥43 But the centurion・ W冊g to save Ffaul, kept them f「om their purpose; and
∞mmanded that they which ∞uid swim shou‑d cast themseIves fi「st into the sea, and get to land:

Tit・ 3‥8 This is a faithfuI saying

and these things I w冊at thou a冊m ∞nStantIy, that they

Which have軸eved in God might be ca「efu‑ to maintajn g∞d vrorks. These things a「e g∞d and

ProfitabIe unto men.

2f The win ofboth unbeliever and believer may e節ect evil actions.
1 Tim. 6:9 But they that w紺be 「ich fa帖nto temptation and a snare, and into many f∞iish and
hurtfu。usts・ Which d「own men in dest「uctio= and pe「dition.

James 4‥4 Ye adulte「e「s and adulteresses

know ye not that the f「iendsh岬the world js e…jty

With God? whosoeve「 therefo「e w紺be a f「iend of the wo「‑d is the enemy of God.

3d. The concept ofthe two natures ofman:

●

‑‑

nature

refers to

capacity

(with intellect, emOtions, Will)

whether in the believer or unbeliever as a persona」 being

2A.土壁OrganlZatlOn OfMan.
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2b. The immaterial part ofman:
5c. The characterizations ofthe immaterial part ofman:
3d. The concept ofthe two natures ofman‥

●

1e. The old nature:
Sin darkened man

s intellect, depraved man

caused a default in man

s emotions, deadened man

s will and

s rule.

2e. The new nature:
W皿e the believer retains the old nature, he receives at the moment of salvation

through the Holy Spirit a new capacity, SO that he can know, love and obey God and in
the future ru営e with Him (I Cor. 6:2‑3).

●

8U丁m巨N工
G〇千5M相打...
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3A. TheFa]l ofMan.
1b. The truth ofGenesis 3:

●

1c. The liberal view:

Gen. 3 is a sacred legend
2c. The Neoorthodox view:
Gen. 3 is actual but not factual, true but not historical. It is

a true myth.

The fall occurred in Urgeschichte, in supra‑history, nOt in our time and space.
3c. The evangelical view:
Mt. 19:3‑6 The Pha「isees aIso came …tO him, temPting him, and saying unto him, ls it lawful fo「a man to put
av旧y his wife fo「 every cause? 4 And he answered and said unto them, Have ye not 「ead, that he which made

them at the beginning made them maIe and female, 5 And said, For this cause shalI a man Ieave father and
mothe「, and shaII cIeave to his wife: and they twain sha= be one fiesh? 6 Whe「efo「e they a「e no more tv旧in事but
One fIesh. What therefore God hath joined togethe「, let not man put asunde「.

Lk. 3:38 which was the son of Enos, Which was the son of Seth, Which was the son ofAdam, Which v旧S the

SOnOfGod.
Jude 14 And En∞h also, the seventh f「om Adam, P「OPhesied of these, Saying, BehoId, the Lord ∞meth with ten

thousands of his saints,

Rom. 5:12‑21
Adam and Eve were historical individuals who failed God

s test on a certain day, at an aCtual

geographical locality.

2b. The test ofGenesis 3:
1c. The importance ofthe test:

One small item became the whole test in a life and death matter for all ofmankind to the
revealed wi皿of God.

2c. The course ofthe temptation:

1d. The lure ofSatan:
(The problem was not the appIe on the tree but the pair, under the tree!)

1e. Doubting the goodness ofGod:
Gen. 3: 1 Now the serpent was more subtle than any beast ofthe field which the LORD God had
made. And he said unto the vroman, Yea, hath God said, Ye shaIl not eat of every t「ee ofthe garden?

2e. Denying the word ofGod:
Gen. 3:4 And the se「pent said unto the woman, Ye sha冊C直su「ely die:

3e. Distorting the plan ofGod:
Gen. 3:5 Fo「 God doth knowthat in the day ye eat the「∞f, then you「 eyes shall be opened, and ye

ShaiI be as gods, knowing good and eviI.

●

4e. Disputing the wisdom ofGod:
Gen. 3:5 Fo「 God doth knowthat in the day ye eatthe「∞f, then you「 eyes sha= be opened, and ye
ShalI be as gods, knowing g∞d and evil.
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3A. TheFallofMan.
2b. The test ofGenesis 3:
2c. The course ofthe temptation:

●

2d. The logic ofSatan:
1e. The m糾or premise: Restrictions are not good

2e. The minor premise: God

3e. The conclusion: God

s plan is restrictive

s plan is not good

3d. The logic ofEve:
Gen. 3:6 And when the woman sawthat the t「ee was g∞d for f∞d, and that it was pleasant to the eyes,
and a tree to be desired to make one wise, She took of the fruitthe「eof, and did eat, and gave also unto he「
husband with he「; and he did eat.

1 e. It invoIved her domestic responsibiHties:
She assumed the responsib班ty to prepare an attractive and varied diet for her husband.

2e. It invoIved her esthetic sensib址ties:
̀刊easant to the eye… desired to make one wise

一〇God appreciates beauty and admires

Wisdom, Why should not I?

3b. The tragedy ofGenesis 3:

●

lc. Penalties an the serpent:
Gen. 3: 14 And the LORD God said unto the se「pent, Because thou hast done this, thou art cursed above all
cattIe, and above every beast of the field; uPOn thy

be=y shalt thou go, and dust shaIt thou eat a= the days of thy

life:

Cf Is. 65:25 The woIf and the Iamb sha旧eed togethe「, and the lion shaII eat st略w like the bu=∞k: and dust
ShaIl be the serpent

s meat. They sha= not hurt no「 destroy in all my hoIy mountain, Saith the LORD.

2c. Penalties on Satan:
Gen. 3: 15 And l w帥put enmfty between thee and the vroman, and between thy seed and he「 seed; it sha=
b「uise thy head, and thou shaIt b「uise his heeI.

1d. Emnity between the hosts ofe¥胤and the seed ofthe woman.

2d. Satan would give Christ a painful but not deadly wound.
3d. Satan would be given a fatal wound.

3c. Penalties on Eve and women:
Gen. 3: 16 unto the woman he said言w帥greatly multiply thy so「「ow and thy ∞nCePtio両n sorrow thou shalt
b「ing forth ch冊ren; and thy desire sha= be to thy husband, and he sha= ruIe ove「thee.

1d. Pain in childbirth:

●

3A. TheFall ofMan.
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2b. The test ofGenesis 3:
2c. The course ofthe temptation:

●

2d. Submission to her husband:
1 Tim. 2: 13‑14 ForAdam was fi「stfo「med, then Eve,14 And Adam was not deceived, but thewoman
being deceived was in the transg「ession・

4c. Penalties on Adam and men:
Gen. 3: 17‑19 And unto Adam he said, Beeause thou hast hca「kened unto the voice of thy wife, and hast eaten
Of the tree, of which I commanded thee, Saying, Thou sh∈班not eat of it: Cursed is the ground for thy sake; in
SO「rOW ShaIt thou eat of it a旧he days of thy =fe; 18 Tho「ns aIso and thistIes sha旧t b「ing forth to thee; and thou

ShaIt eat the he巾ofthe fieId; 19 1n the sweat of thy face shaIt thou eat bread,細thou retu「n unto the g「ound; for
Out Of it wast thou taken: for dust thou a巾and unto dust shalt thou 「etu「n.

1d. Cursing ofthe ground:
2d. Unpleasant lわor:

Work is part ofparadise but the hardship of labor results from the fall.
5c. Penalties on the race:
Gen. 3:20‑24 And Adam ca=ed his wife's name Eve; because she was the mother of a冊ving, 21 UntoAdam
aIso and to his wife did the LORD God make ∞atS Of skins, and ctothed them. 22 And the LORD God said,
BehoId, the man is become as one of us, to know gcod and evil: and now, lest he p山口brth his hand, and take
aIso of the t「ee of Iife, and eat, and Iive for ever: 23 Therefore the LORD God sent him forth f「om the garden of

Eden, tO ti= the ground from whence he was taken. 24 So he d「OVe Out the man; and he pIaced at the ea§t ofthe

garden of Eden Che叩bims, and a fIamIng sword which tu「ned every way, tO keep the way of the t「ee o掴fe.

●

1d. Broken fe皿owship:

2d. Pkysical death:
3d. Spiritual death:

4d. Expulsion from Eden:
6c. Penalties on nature:

1d. Creation is an unwhg object ofsu切ection:
Rom. 8:20 For the creature was made sl坤ect to vanity, nOt Wi=ingIy, but by reason of him who hath

Su鴎ected the same in hope,

2d. Death in creation is a direct resuit ofAdam‑s stn:
Rom. 5: 12 wherefo「e, aS by one man si= ente「ed into the wond, and death by sin; and so death passed
upon all men, fo「 that aIl have sinned:
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●

